**B20031 – Bachelor of Accounting**  
Course Structure (Commencing 2016, Caulfield)

### Course Requirements
- Students must complete a total of 24 units.
- 144 credit points of which 96 points must be focused on study in a specialist area and 48 points are used to provide additional depth or breadth.
- Students can complete a maximum of 10 units (60 credit points) at first-year-level.
- Students must complete a minimum of six units (36 credit points) at third-year-level, of which four units (24 credit points) must be from the Bachelor of Business degree family, Caulfield Campus.

For students commencing with credit:
- A minimum of eight units (48 credit points) must be taken at Monash University, Caulfield Campus.

### Foundation Business Units
Students must complete three compulsory foundation units:
- ACF1100 Introduction to financial accounting (Semesters 1 and 2)
- ECF1100 Microeconomics (Semesters 1 and 2)
- ETF1100 Business statistics (Semesters 1 and 2)

### Accounting Major Units
Students must complete all thirteen compulsory major units:
- ACF2100 Financial accounting (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisite ACF1100 or ACF1121
- ACF2200 Introduction to management accounting (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisite ACF1100 or ACF1121
- ACF2400 Accounting information systems (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisite ACF1100
- ACF3100 Advanced financial accounting (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisites ACF2100, ACF2491
- ACF3150 Financial analysis and valuation (Semester 2) Prerequisites BFF2140 and either AFF1120 or AFF2100
- ACF3200 Management accounting (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisites AFF2391
- ACF3900 Global issues in accounting (Capstone unit) (Semesters XXXXXXXXXXXXXX)
- ACF3600 Auditing and assurance (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisites AFF2491 and AFF2851
- BFF2140 Corporate finance 1 (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisite ECF1100
- BTF1010 Business law (Semesters 1 and 2)
- BTF3931 Taxation law (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisite BTF1010
- BTX2000 Corporations law (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisite BTF1010

And one of the following:
- ACF2900 Accounting for sustainability (not offered in 2016)
- ACX2350 Advanced management accounting (Semester 1) Prerequisite ACF2391
- ACF3500 International study program in accounting (Summer Semester A) Prerequisite ACF2491
- BEX3006 Industry based learning project (Semesters 1 and 2, Summer Semesters A and B) Permission required.
- BEX3106 Industry based learning project (Semesters 1 and 2, Summer Semesters A and B) Permission required.
- BEX3350 Investigative project in business (Semesters 1 and 2, Summer Semesters A and B) Permission required.
- BTX3699 Insolvency (Semester 1) Prerequisite BTF1010
- BTX3350 Business taxation (Summer Semester A) Prerequisite BTF1010
- ETF2121 Data analysis in business (Semesters 1 and 2) Prerequisite ETX100

### Open Elective Units
Students must complete eight open elective units:
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8.
**B20031 – Bachelor of Accounting**  
**Recommended Course Progression (Commencing 2016)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year level 1</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Major (Compulsory) BTF1010 Business Law 6 Pts</th>
<th>Foundation (Compulsory) ACF1100 Introduction to financial accounting 6 Pts</th>
<th>Foundation (Compulsory) ECF1100 Microeconomics 6 Pts</th>
<th>Foundation (Compulsory) ETF1100 Business statistics 6 Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Major (Compulsory) BFF2140 Corporate finance 6 Pts</td>
<td>Major (Compulsory) BFX2000 Corporations Law 6 Pts</td>
<td>Elective 1 Student Choice 6 Pts</td>
<td>Elective 2 Student Choice 6 Pts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year level 2</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Major (Compulsory) ACF2200 Introduction to management accounting 6 Pts</th>
<th>Major (Compulsory) ACF2400 Accounting information systems 6 Pts</th>
<th>Elective 3 Student Choice 6 Pts</th>
<th>Elective 4 Student Choice 6 Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Major (Compulsory) ACF2100 Financial Accounting 6 Pts</td>
<td>Major (Compulsory) ACF3150 Financial analysis and valuation 6 Pts</td>
<td>Elective 5 Student Choice 6 Pts</td>
<td>Elective 6 Student Choice 6 Pts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year level 3</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Major (Compulsory) ACF3200 Management accounting 6 Pts</th>
<th>Major (Compulsory) ACF3600 Auditing and assurance 6 Pts</th>
<th>Accounting elective unit from specified list 6 Pts</th>
<th>Elective 7 Student Choice 6 Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Major (Compulsory) ACF3100 Advanced financial accounting 6 Pts</td>
<td>Major (Compulsory) BTF3931 Taxation Law 6 Pts</td>
<td>Major (Capstone) ACF3900 Global issues in accounting 6 Pts</td>
<td>Elective 8 Student Choice 6 Pts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to accreditation requirements, students may not be able to obtain a second major outside the Faculty. Detailed professional recognition information can be found in the online handbook at: [http://www.buseco.monash.edu.au/sg/cds/publications/professional-recognition.html](http://www.buseco.monash.edu.au/sg/cds/publications/professional-recognition.html)

*Units required for associate membership of entry to the CPA Program of CPA Australia: ACF1100, ACF2200, ACF2100, BFF2140, ACC2400, ACF3200, ACF3100, BTF1010, BFX2000, ECF1100, ETX1100. Elective units: ACF3600, BTF3931. While CPA does not require the elective units for admission as an associate member, students are advised to include the elective units in their course.*

*Units required for entry to the Chartered Accountants Program of Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand: ACF1200, ACF1100, ACF2200, ACF2100, BFF2140, ACF3200, ACF3100, ACF3600, BTF1010, BFX2000, BTF3931.*

**RESPONSIBILITY FOR UNIT CHOICE:** Students are advised that while the course advisors will endeavor to give every possible assistance and advice concerning unit choice, the onus is on the students to ensure that units selected meet degree regulations and requirements.